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Evil Influence.
heart ago one of the leadyg mer- 
loeton who tired out of tows, on eo- 
Itore on a Monday morning notiaad 
Lk-keeper was'tw a state of great 
' went, and after' «he menai aaluta- 
|dly inquired the cants. Tkvwm^pj^ 

excited book-keeper made to the 
lick had been kiadly put, was, • That 
|o he hung.” “ What man," asked 

merchant ? and the answer was,
* •• But why hang him," asked 

it. " Because,” said the bcoh-keep- 
lertised to preach on temperance, and 
1 text. “ Brery crea'ure of Ood it 
land then went on in an attempt to 
^tox'cating drinks are •• good créa- 

, and that a moderate use of them is 
the Bible ; and any men that will 

be word of God, and so expose the 
aptation by the roice ol counsel, end 
aple, ought to be bung."
Lags was extreme, and of courte not 
kd ; but when we know the peculiar 

which he was situated, we would 
Italy in our condemnation. He had 

to the use of intoxicating drinks, 
bn on the rery rerge of oondimed 
It by a combination of good iofitien- 

i persuaded to reform, and for aoma 
I strictly kept bis pledge of total ab- 
leariog of the fact that eo cole bra
ins was to preach upon the subject 

e, and hoping to hear something 
strengthen him in hie good reeolu- 

I gone to the house of God. But 
i help he had expected, be found 

epletely off his guard, and be- 
I ready for self-defense he was well 
timed by a perfect storm of tempta- 
nlwerks of moral influences wee, 
nd appetite was raging for gralifl- 

ft still he was enabled to rally, and 
1 out of the conflict with a firmer re
iser to bold on to the principles which 
■al to his salvation. But for (ear lest 
It stand another trial, he made a 
I that never as long aa be lived mould
I------preach on any occasion. How
think of the direful résulta which 
Ibly follow in the track of each a 
pfluenee exerted through a long series 
bjubilees many a young man has 
In to ruin ol both soul and body by 
I of fe'.ly, and bf his deplorable ez
ine sinner deetroyelh much good.1* 
jicb more of good will a man in the 
|f the ministry destroy, whose whole 

brown upon the side of moderate 
Fbe best and most faithful servante 
sill have enough of ehoit comings 
for, and will be accounted aa 

; but bow can a professed ambaaex- 
i answer to hie Judge when for long 
he been wilfully leading the young 
Ihe ot temperance and religion to the 
Ibriety and eternal death f—/tots'*

Itntral ltdtiligtm.

dation will result drum having the letters sorted 
in the ears. Jtto &btrtistmnrf!.
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Colonial. dly
|—Her Majesty she I 
bestow the honour i 
bvernor, General Doyle, and also 
Justice Young ; in both cases very 
owed.
fe Ehtem-bise.—Very matked im- 

i been made in several of our city 
|ie GAronicfa. the Colonist and the 

i come out in enlarged lor el The 
ow an eight page journaL We 

Irai publishers will be rewarded for

_ Shipwreck.—We deeply re- 
the Wreck of the Brigt A. R. 

i occurred near Prospect on Wed- 
ig last. The entire crew and all 
i perished. The names of the eiew 
ilap, Mate Andrew McPherson, 
i Joseph Persey, Edward Harniah 
iame. and the following paaeeu- 
McDonald, B. F. McKay, Julia 
per, David Wait

|.is is forming classes for Penman- 
, No. 57 Granville Ht. over the 

Messenger cflijs. The pupil* now 
pion ate making rapid progress in 

st-rate style ol writing. We have 
eery creditable specimens of this art 
j his young pupils.

■EX—The City of St. John corn
ier Mr. Ling ley’s opeiatiore 
r about a quarter of a million of 
stockholders of the Commercial 
half a million. The lose through 
liifortune was about $300,000. 
i Marine Insurance have been a 
roue loses*. It ie aai d that not 
rier cl a million of dollars have 
jh this channel alone.

llQhT—It ie believed thet er
ne arly completed, by means of 
will be carried weekly between 

ligby by a small «learner, an ar- 
h to b« be desired. The Govern- 
i subsidy of 8100 a week, and 
1 to d juble the sum for a eemi-

c—We understand that It* 
Telegraph Company have pinaad 

• lines in N jva Scotia uoder the 
»f R. T. Clinch, Esq. Mr. 
iow extends ftom the Maine 
it Cove, placing in his banda the 
bout 80 tfficea and 2,200, to 
re.— Telegraph.
t*way’s diaeourae on * The 
om a Christian Stand-point, 

audience to the Centenary 
y evening. The sermon, a* 
jy us. it one of Mr. Narraweye 
his delivery on Sunday night 
ich better than on the former 
idiencs were greatly impraesed 
y's suggestions and prédictions, 
e Centenary Sunday School 
(an left and assisted In the 
11be exercises with excellent 
lection was in aid of the fund* 
tool, and amounted to a haod- 
npk..
i that the new railway poet 
1 this week. Much aeeomo-

Mr. Bl'xird, of St. John, ie doing a large 
business in the exportation of frexen herring 
from Deer Island to the New York market, 
There ia no duty on fresh fish.

United States.A,
The Vice President Elect in the Pul

pit.— The New York Examiner and Chronicle 
a*au e that on Sabbath the 27th of December, 
the Hon. Schuyler Colfax, with hi* family, wor 
shipped with the First Baptist church in Troy, 
N. Y„ and at the close of the sermon, by the 
special request of the pastor, Rev Dr. Baldwin, 
Mr. CoUax e:eod ia the pulpit, and bore manly 
and eloquent testimony to the infinite worth ol 
Christianity, in ita relation to all personal and 
national interests. Hie address was heard with 
the eleeeet attention,and made a most delightful 
impression.

The N T Journal oj Comment says that a 
project ie under consideration among prominent 
moneyed men of that city, and will soon be put 
in shape end presented to Congress, providing 
gradual return to specie payment by compelling 
the banks after a given date to render a certain 
proportion of the customs in paper.
i itw York, Jen. 6.—There was considerable 
Alternent ia Washington to-day in consequence 

y5t two colored men being found dead in their 
r beds at the residence of the French Minister — 

Large crowds were surrounding the house. Re
ports were circulated that they were either 
suffocated or poisoned.

New York, Jan. 11.—Reports from Cuba 
are fully eeiArmed that the Revolutionists have 
decided the abolition of slavery within their line* 
The SpacisqU here consider this a desperate 
meisure^and an indication of the growing weak

er “uw-
I .» severe earthquake occurred in Mexico on 

the 20.h December. The c.tiee of Colima and 
Maosaniila are badly shaken. Msny buildings 
throw i down or cracked, nod some thirty lives 
lost. The shock was fell a long distance in the 
Interior, la several places the ground opened, 
trees were uprooted, bills levelled, and water 
courses changed, and a general upheaving of the 
earth.

Barque “ Bride" of London, Jswen, master’ 
was wrecked on the coast of Maine on ihe night 
of Jan. 1st; sails and rigging saved i hull break
ing up. BLe was bound from Su John to Lon
donderry.

European.
London. Jan. 4.—In view of President John- 

son’s Amnesty Proclamation of the 25th of De- 
c-mber, Jefferson Davis, John Sidell, James M. 
Mason, A. Dudley Mseon, and other ex rebels 
ars preparing to return to the United States.

A writer in the London lima of to-day dis
cusses the present situation ol France. He says 
the year ends with the most precarious peace the 
world ever saw, pronounces M. Rouher a mere 
maire DuPalais, notices the growth of Demcca- 
tic sentiments in France, and declares that the 
Emperoi must either check the press or abandon 
personal government.

The Greek Government asks for the postpone
ment of the meeting of Conference on the East
ern difficulty until the arrival at Paris of the 
G e k Minister to the Sublime Porte.

The Emperor Nepoleen at the usual Now 
Yeats’s reception of the Diplomatic Corps in re
plying to the addresses of the representatives 
of Foreign Powers said that he realised with 
much pleasure the conciliatory spirit animating 
the European Governments which enable* them 
to quiet animosities and smooth international 
difficulties as fast aa they uprise, thus insuring 
the continuance of peace. He eonfliently hoped 
that the year 1889 would prove at satisfactory 
as the year which had just dosed, and that the 
course of events might dissipate unfavorable ap- 
prehet aient aid consol date the peace eo nee- 
ceasary 10 the welfare anu pvgreas ef civilised 
Bhtioos and the people.

London, Jen. A—It is asserted that Russia 
urges a meeting of the Cowfceeoae, now that 
Crete is quiet, with the view tmprevent the ex
pulsion of the Greek* from the Ottoman terri
tory. It intimate* that the representation of the 
Port* will leave the Conference if this point is 
introduced for discussion, and warns Turkey of 
the danger of another Crimean war.

It is said that Greece will introduce the claims 
of the Cretans in the Conference about to wet 
in Paria, and will demand that they bar al
lowed to declare who ehall be their rulers by 
plebiscitiam.

A Carlin conspiracy has been diicovered in 
Barcelona, with ramifications in Saragossa and 
other pieces.

The peasants in Audalusia, pressed by pover
ty, here organised into plundering parties, and 
are pillaging the rich landholders.

Toe press of London generally aprove of the 
treaty between China and England, recently 
recently eonluded by Lord Cl «tendon and Mr. 
Burlingham.

Mr. Bur ingham and the other members of the 
Cateses company, have arrived in Paris.

Telegraphic report* hove been received from 
Alexandria of the earthquake in the neighbor 

1 of Tabrlee, a Persian city of about sixty 
I'jiaand people, on Sunday last. Though the 
* ka were described aa very violent, no serious 

e ofrbtas ot life Is so far known to have 
beee eauài by the phenomenon.

London, Jan. » —The Spanish Government 
4s about to establish a corps of observation on 
the Pyrenees.

Despatches from Madrid report that much 
agitation prevails in parts of Spain.

Rumors are current that an insurrection has 
broken out in Milan.

Advices from Candis by mail fuNy confirm the 
previous report of the submission of the Cretans 
to Turkish authority. - ,,

Thirty nine more of the missing passengers 
and crew of the steamer “ Hibernia” which was 
lost at lest in December, have been rescued.

Paris, Jan. 10.—The Conference for the set
tlement of the dispels between Greece and Tur
key met in this city yesterday. The first session 
wa* a long one, commencing at 4 o’clock on the 
afternoon and terminating at 11 p. an. The 
Greek and Turkish representatives manifested a 
very conciliating disposition, and a peaceful re
sult is looked forward to with confidence. The 
next session will take place on Thursday 12th.

The official Journal says the embassadors of 
China now in this city are receiving every honor 
sod attention, and-declares that Mr. Barling- 
ham’s position on the embassy is entirely satis
factory to the Emperor. The Embassador will 
have a formal audience from the Emperor at so 
early day.

T. H. Wesleyan Institute.
A Lecture will be delivered I» morrow even

ing in the basement of Brunes ick 8 r-et 
Church, under the auspice* of the Young Men’s 
Weeleyao Institute, by the Rev. B. Better. II — 
Subject :—“ The Apostle John." Chair to be 
taken et half-post seven. Admission free.— 
We hope that the Lecturer will have a large 
audience.

Allen’s Celebrated Lcno Balsam— 
Cures Colds, Coughs and Consumption.

Allen’s Celebrated Lu.no Balsam — 
Cures Bronchitis, Asthma sod Croup.

Allen’s Celebrated Lung Balsam— 
parts strength to the ayatem.

IsAllen’s Celebrated Lung Balsam— 
pleasant to take.

Allen’s Celebrated Lung Balsam— 
always gives sstisfacuon or the money will be 
refunded. It ia recomended by prominent Phy
sicians : and while it ie pleasant to take and 
harmless in its nature, it ie a powerful temedy 
for curing all diseases of the Lungs. Sold by 
ell Dro**i«ta.

PERRY D AVI I & SON, Agents.
380, St Paul Street, Montreal. 

Doe, 2. 3ms.

BEABONARLE FESTIVITIES.
Whether attending, in solemn duty, to relie 

gious service, at the lecture, the concert, or el 
•ocial gathering, we find at this period sought 
sod colds are very prevalent : unpleasant alike 
to those who suffer as well as to those who have 
aural demonstration of the fact. Many an im
pressive discourse, many a choice selection of 
music, ha* been marred by a din of coughing that 
seems at times contagious. To remedy this, 
our readers should use and recommend Walter's 
Balsam of Wild Cherry, one of the beat medi
cine* in the world fur Cough*. Colds, Bronchitis, 
and all throat and cheat affection*.—Montreal 
Transcript.

Dec 18. lm."

-tr\a Lite Assurance —We ere request
ed by Mr. Thomas Hutching* O-serai Agent of 
he £ na Life Insurance Company to say that 

be will be absent from the City for about three 
or four weeks and upon hi* return it is hie in
tention to open an office for the permanent 
transaction of business in Life Iniuraoee. In 
the mean time, any information may be had at 
this office.

Worthy of -Vote—An exchange soys, there ia 
scarcely a day peases that we do not beer, either 
from persona coming into our tffi* or some 
e’her way of the success of Johnson's Anodyne 
Liniment in the cure of coughs, colds, so prtva
let t «bout town just now.

At the Parsonage. Murray Harbor,. - - Wfl

To Correspondents —Riport of debate ia 
E locational Convention on the Separate School 
Question, too late for our present issue, will ap 
pear in our next.

If we can benefit the reader* of the Provincial 
Wesleyan any by recommending Patton's pur
gative Pills to be the beet antibilioue medicine 
in the country, we ere willing to do so. We 
have bad about nt good n chance to know as
ny one. |n . ■

Letters and Monies
Remmittaeeee by Mail at riak of tbia Office mail be 

by P O Order of Money Letter Registered
R«v. A. K. LePsge (P.W, P. Myere $2, 8. 

Riiey $2, L Gee s. sear. $2. Joe. Heoriicy 82, 
Robt. Kent $1—$9), Henry Allison $2 Mi 
Elder 82. H Chambers $2 C R Allison 82 R<
J A Mother (P.W Joo Skalm* $2, 8 C Card 
82, H H Greeno $2, Joo Burges* $2. Joo G 
Burgees $2. M Tomlinson $2 D Mason $2, W 
Church 82. Stephen Psrker $1, Robt Psrker to 
April 68 $2—$19), Rufus Woods $2. Jss Blenk 
horn $3. Rev R Kooas (P.W. b Jackson $1, 
Wm Hereford $1, R Tweedy 81, Joe Tweedy, 
seer. $1, W Wilson $1, A Clarke $1, W Cush
man 81, Mr.. R*ll 82. W Analow 82. W Parker 
$2 T Vanetote $2, Mist Copp $1—$16), Riv 
F W Harrison, R-e J M Fulton (P.W.. J Bogart 
$2, A Hardwick $4 W Anthony $4 83 Mrs 
Hayden $2 Capt J Lettany $2, Capt A Porter 
$2, Mies D Spurr $2, Stephen Troop $2. T F 
t horns $2, Mies E Marshall new sub. 82—$24 
83) Rev Jaa England (P W. Mrar Thomas $2) 
John Barr $2). R-v A F Weldon, Rev J 8 Add y 
(P W , 8 E Bent 82, C Parker $2, G Fellow. 
82. Kirs Foster 82, C Ingles $2. V Troop $1 
—811, J no A Hsrvie $2. K T Harris 82 —$4), 
Jaa McNair $2. W J D.Bioia (cannot supply) 
R-y P Preatwood (P.W. Jaa Graig $2 68, J C 
Betbuue $2 Jaa Just $2, G E Burebell $2, P 
Biookmao 81, Wm Morley $1, Capt Fraser $1 
A In. Howie $2-$13 68) Rev S W Sprague 
(P.W. Jaa F Fillmore $3, Jaa G.nrga $2, Robt 
Bowaer $2, Joo Fawcett 82—$9), Rev I E 
I’hurlnw (KW..E W Handed $2, R Bruce $2. 
Jae F rguaon $2. Thoa Ferguson 82, R Irving 
82, J B McGuire $2, A McGuire 82. Mrs O 
White $1, C F Coo* $2 —$17), T F Kanty 84 
Wm Murpny $2 Rev U O Hueetie (P.W. Ü 
Heckman $2. Wm Kailey $1, Jno McLean 82 — 
$5 The ant ia $9, do the beat you can). Rev 
Wm McCarty (B.R $1, W H Folkine $2. H 
Hayward $2 —$5) C Leman (Mr H owes 81)
E J Cunningham, Esq (B K. $7 20), Rev Jno 
Read (Guide Mrs Thompson Foster $1. P.W 
Mrs. Jno Webster $3, W Ficher SI, A N Beni 
$2, W B iles $2, 8 W Pineo 82.25, G White $1 
K Collins $2, A Rsndsll 82, M Fisher 81. J A 
Spicer $2, E C Fuel»r $4 W H Condon $2, Mrs 
A Newcomb $1—$26 25), Rev C W Dutches 
P. W., G Middiemse $2, R Csrder $2—$4). Jot 
Ogilvis 82, Jss Downing $1, Mr Dual Csmpb-ll 
$2, R-r J B Hemmeon (B it $4 sent by Book 
Poet), Rev J G Angwin (B R $1 70, M poetsgr 
30 cts. P.W., M Palmer $2—$4)JRer QjHarri- 
eon (B.R 80 ou. B W and B H with postage 
$3 20. P.W. Mr Flewelling $2, Mr Cnaaidy 82 
Mr Green $l-$9), Rev E Brattle (P.W., N 
Franklin 82. D Rickards $2 D Scut $2, Ben
nett Smith $2, Jot Sevright $1 60—$9 60), Alex 
Scott $4, Jos Ratnbun $2, Rev R H Taylor 
(P.W.. W Greenwood $2 C Higar $2. W Ha- 
gar «2 C B McGill $2—$8), Rev D D Currie 
(BR. $11 60), Rev J. Seller (PiW., I. Spicer 
$2), Rev K Tweedy (P.W , A Boat $2, Wm 
Boss 82, T Smith 82 M Lodge 82. Mrs M Smith 
$1, F A Donkin $2, Jepths Eidsrkin $2, J W 
Thompson 82. J C Taylor 81, T Dodeworth 82 
—818), Kav Jo* G sail (P.W., 8 Crate 82. Sami 
Blois 82, R Russ $1—85), Stephan Harris $2, 
Jss F More, E-q $2 Ret A 8 Tuttle, Rev A B 
Black (P.W. $20), Rev F Harrison (P.W., W. 
H Harris $2, J A Henabaw 82, C R Roe $2, 
VV F Rio* $2—$8), Rev W H Hears (P 
W. D Collins $2 J Clark* $1, Mias Eaton 
$2 H Graham 82, Jaa Magee $3, Jee T Smith 
82, W Clawson $2, 8 Dixon $2. J. Ellis $2, Jos 
Jenkinson $2, J McMorrao $2, Jaa Whit* $2, 
A Anderson $2, Robt Csrson new tub 82—$28), 
Rev J Cassidy, Geo Moors $2, P Rand $2, Wm 
D Watson $2, Rev H Denial (P.W., C Apple- 
ton 82, A Basis $2, G W Boeboer $2, J Camp
bell, E-q. 82, T Day $2, T J Draw $2, J N Free
man $2, Wm Guoaely $1, T Qooeely $2, A 
Harrington $2, Wm Johnston 82. M Lambert 
$1 34. J Moore $2, R Mulhall 82, J H Mulhall 
$2. J McLe.r I $2, Wm Ritchie $1, Mis* Saline 
82, Mra A Turner 82, Jaa Hemmeon $2, W M 
Scott 82—$39 34, Minutes not received).

Mind and Matter,—Tbs intimât* oonnec- 
tioa between the Brain and the Muscles through 
the Nervous ayaUm may be shown by eloeiog 
tbs bond, or by soy voluatsry movement ol lbs 
body. The involuntary muscles ars these whieh 
controls tbs Stomach Liver, Lungs, Heart, ate.; 
they are alto influenced directly by the mind, so 
that close study, anxiety, grief, irritation, secret 
excesses, and a boat of other excitante acting 
directly on the brain, disturb the nervous eys- 
lem, and prevent due muaculer action in those 
organa neceeaory to sustain life. Here list tbs 
greet ctute of Dyspepsia, Headache, Jaundice, 
Neuralgia Impoverished Blood, Irregularities 
Laogour, Debility, Bronchitis, Consumption, 
Hm. &o.

FELLOWS COMPONXD SYRUP will not 
only supply the waste going on in the brain, 
hut will enable the mind to endure a greater tax 
than ever before, without involving other organs 
of the body, it will impart vigour and promote 
clear conceptions to the intellect, it will itrength- 
•n the nerves and give power to all the involun
tary as well as the voluntary muscles of the 
body.

Sold by Apothecsriee. Price $1 60 per bot
tle, or 6 for $7.50. On tbs reeeipt of $7.50 the 
proprietor will forward 5 to any part of Nova 
Scotia or New Brunswick, Free.

JAMES 1. FELLOWS, Chemist,
Sl John, N. B.

Jan. 13.

P E !.. on
the 24th Dec., by the Rev Webb Percival, II r. Geo. 
Roberts, to Miss Mar? Jane Owens, both of Murray 
Harbor.

At the mme piece and time, by the same, Mr. 
Abraham Williams, to Misa Elisabeth Herring, both 
of Murray Harbrr.

Cn the 17th of Nov , at the bride's father’s, by the 
Rev. James Burns, Mr William Burdett. of Grand 
B;ver. to Miss Mary Wood, of Vernon River, P- E
Llaad.

vn New Tear's Day, at the Wesleyan Parson age, 
Petiteodlae Station, Havelock Circuit. N . B . by the 
Rev. Isaac N. Parker. John W. McCulty, Esq . of 
Corn Hill. Havelock. King's County. N B . to Mias 
Laurana, eldest daughter of William O- Donfield. 
Esq., of the same place.

On the 30th ult., by the Rev. E. B. Moore. Mr. 
Barnard McNeill to Mia* Almira McKay, fourth 
daughter of Lauchlan McKay, Esq , all of Sunnyside, 
St. Mery's Bay

At the Wesleyan Parsonage, Picton. on the 23rd 
ult., by Rev, Leonard Gaels. Mr D*niel Steward, of 
Pictou. to Mise Catherine Doody. of Wine Harbour.

On the 8th of Dec , at the residence of the bride’s 
father, by the Rev J. G Bigney, Mr Robert G Mur
ray, of Port Richmond to Elisabeth, youngest daugh - 
ter ef Mr. Adolphus Embree, of Beer Island.

On the 14th of Deo, last, at Lee. Kent, England, 
Charles Twioing, Esq., Q.C-, aged 68 years 

On the 9th inst-. Louisa Catherine, reliet of the 
lit? Lieu: Frederick Wm With, of ti. M. 8th Regt, 
and of the Commissariat Department.

Westchester, on the 2Vth of Drc , Theodore E 
Pürdy, aged 49 years

Shipping Befoï.

FORT OF HALIFAX.
ARRIVED.

Thvetday, Jan 7
8chr Dusky Lakp, Cole, Portland.

Fkidat, Jan 8
Steamer Chase, Jfilligan, Portland ; brigt Esk. Pat

terson, Ja ; acbrs prairie Bird, Ca1 dwell, liew York; 
Rival, Smith. Liverpool,

Satvkday, Jan 9
Steamer City of Manchester, Jones, Liverpool ; 

brigts Persia, Pendergrast, Demerara ; Annette, 
Wainwright Philadelphia

CLEARED.
Jan 7—**chrs Ida May. Quitman. Baltlrnor*.
Jan 8—Brigt Eclipie, Curtis Harbor Grace ; sebrs 

F C Lawrence, Buckets, Jamaica ; Lady Sale, Rich
ards, Cow Bay.

HARPER’S
NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE
a con slots Pictosial HrsTOur of tie tines

Harper’* Weekly,
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED-

A Repository of Fashion, Pleasure and Instmction
Harper’s Bazar.

A supplement containing numerous lull siud 
patterns of useful articles accompanies thd paper 
every fjitoight, and occasionally an elegsnt Co or 
ed Fashion Plate.

Harper's Bazar contains 16 fol»o pages of the 
iie of Harper's Weekly, printed on eupeifine cal- 

endeied paper, and is publ sh<d weekly.
susse up no ns—1869

TUMI.
Harper's Magazine, one year 14 00 
Harper's Weekly, one year 4 uO
Ha-per's Bazar, one year 4.00

An extra copy of either the Magazine, WeeklX 
or Bszsr will bj supplied gratis for every club or 
five subscriber», at 14 each, in one remittance ;or 
six copie* for $2.

SubsiMplions to Harper’s ^Magazine Weekly, 
and Brzar, to ene address for one year $10 ; or two 
iif Harpei’s Peii idicals to one address for 1 year, 
•7. back numbers can be supplied at any time

A complete Set of ihe Mags sine now compris* 
ing 37 Volumes, in neat cloth bind ng, will be sent 
by express, freight at expense of purchaser, at 
$2.*5 per vol. Single volumes by mall, postpaid, 
$3. Cloth cases for binding, 68 cents, by mail 
postpaid. The postage on the Msgaz ne ii $4 cts 
a year ; on the Weekly and Bazar, *0 cts yearly 
each.

[J3T Subscriptions sent from British N. Ameri
can Provinces roast he accompanied with 24 cents 
additional, to prepay U S Postage on the Maga
zine and 20 eents each on the Weekly and Bazar. 

Address HARPER * BROS., N York.
dec 16 

Anthem and Chorus Books
Thet aze Used in cue Best Choies and in 

the Leading Musical Societies of 
THE COWNTRT,

Sot one but is oj Superior Character.

BACMBACU’S SACRED QUARTETTE-'.
A choirs selection ol piece* from tbs Worts 

ot the Great Mailers,and a great number of Origi
nal Composition» and Arrangements for the Op* fl
ing sod Cloteef Ssrrice. With Piano and Organ 
Accompaniment. Board* $> SO ; Cloth 82 76. 
BOSTON ACADEMY’S COLLE ITION OF 
CHORUSES. Being a selection from lbs Work» 
of to moat eminsei Com po-era, Handel, Hardn, 
Mozart, Beethoven and others ; ehb an Accom
paniment lor the Piano-fort* and Organ. Board», 
$2 50. BUCK’S MOTET COLLBC I ION 
Composed, arranged sad eelectcd by Dailey 
Buck, Jr., Hertford, Ct. B’ds, $1 50 ; Cl $i Tf. 
CHUBCit AND HOMS, (THE) A coliee ion 
of Astkems, Mot*it, Eaimcte from Oratorio» and 
Monies, Chanta, ta.,from the Wfrki of Handel, 
Hajdo, Mosart, Becthoren, Wtb r, Jfeadelaaohn, 
Cherubini, Norelln, end other*. A choice variety 
ef Short Piece», for Introduction and Close if 
Service, Selected end adapted by George Di:b 
Boards, 82 50 , Cloth. $2 75. NEW OKATO 
RIO CHORUS BOOK Contait log the leading 
Choreaea of the principal Oratories, with pupal .r 
Selection* from favorite Catalan b’da Sl 25 
HARMONIA SACRA. A collection of An
them*, Chorales, Trio*, Doe», Solo* and Chan» 
original and selected. By E L. rihitoatd J. E. 
Gould- B’d*. SI 58. CONSTELLATION A 
Collection of Anthem» Channel and Sacred Quar
tette, adapted to the wants of Convention*, Choral 
Societies and Social Practice. B’d» it S'1. SA- 
CRBD CHORt’S BOOK By B. L White and 
J. E. Gould. B’da, 82 50, Scot post-paid on re
ceipt of Prices

OLIVER DITSON A Co, Publi.her.,
277 Washington Sl. Boatoo. 

CHAS H. DITSON & Co, 711 Broadway N. Y
jan 13

New Dress Goods !
COMMERCE HOUSE,

144 Granville Bteeet.

New, Plain and Fancy
Drees Materials

FOE AUTUMN.
Repps, Poplinette, Mohair fc Al- 

pacca Lusters, Wlnoeye, &o.
------- ALSO-------

Black Baratheas, Coburgs,
Lustres & French Merinoee,

ocL 22 R. McMURRAY & CO.

BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, ASTHMA, 
and all disorder* of the Throat and Lungs, are 
relieved by using • Brown’s Bronchial Trochees

“ I have been afflicted with Bronchi!iea dur
ing the past winter, and found no relief till I 
onnd your ‘ Bronchial Trochee.’

C. H. GARDNER.
Principal of Rutger's Female Institute.

“ Almost instant relief in the distressing la
bour of breatoing peculiar te Asthma."

Rev. A. C. Eggleston, New York.
“ It give» me great pleasure to certify to the 

efficacy of your Broochial Troches in an affec
tion of the throat and voice, induced by pub
lic singing. They have suited my case exactly, 
relieving my Throat and clearing the voice ao 
that I could sing with ease.

T. DÜCHARME,
Chyiater French Parish Church, Montreal.
“ When somewhat hoarse from cold or over

exertion in public speaking, I have uniformly 
found Brown i Trochee afford Relief.

HENRY WILKES, D. D.
Pastor of Zion Church, Montreal.

Sold by aH Dealers in Medicines at 25 cents a 
hex.
t Dae2 2m.

British and American Book and 
Tract Society.

91 George Street, Halifax.
Keep conataotly on hind a good inpply of 

STANDARD RELIGIOUS, THE0L0Q1 
CAL, AND SCHOOL PUBLICATIONS.

Including those of the London Amxbicaw, Stix 
lino and Dciliw Tract boctants, with alee- 
tiona from those of leading Publishers in Oreo 
Britain and the United Ntales.

Commentai!»» by Lange, Jacobus, Barnes. 
Plumer (on the Psalms) Ripley, Hodge, Alexan. 
per, Scott and Henry ; Valuable Helps for 8. 8. 
learners, such aa Pardee's 6. 8 Index. House’s 
8. 8. Hand Book, Todd » 8. 8. Teacher, S. 8 
Time* fan excellent weekly Paper $1.36 a year,) 
he. A liberal discount to Clergymen and 8 
Schools

N. B.—The Society have recently purchased the 
Stock and effects of the Religious Boek and Tract 
Depository on Barrington St. Both Depositories, 
(now united) will be removed early in Janeary to

66 GRANVILLE STREET.
Opposite the Province Building.

S. School Papers, Religious Magasine», he. 
furnished by the Society as formerly by the De
pository on B*rriug-on Street,

Crdera addressed to REV, A. McBBAN, 
of ths Society Halifax irill be promptly 

Dec 16
Secretary of t 
attended to.

Baldness, not hereditary, is often produced by 
•ickneee or humor* of the scalp, which dry ap 
the hoir producing glands or foliole* and the hoir 
loll* out with whet is generally celled » “ heir 
noter " et the end. To* root ie stive but dor
ment. To ewehe it to new energy and life 
some cooling or stimulating property ie needed 
Ring’s Vegetable Ambrosia ia the preparation 
more universelle successful than coy article in 
tbs mark St for tbia purpose.

Nov 28 3m.

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

Fall Tweeds !
The Subscriber has received by late arrivait 

u% /-/1 PIECES Heavy Canadian TWEED8, 
»,3 Vy suitable 1er Fall and Winter wear.

Case* Under-shirts and Drawers, in white, Shet
land, Brown and Scarlet.

English Black and Colored Doeak ins.
Machine Sewing Silks 
Tailor a Trimmings 
Grey and White Shirting»
Flannels and other Staple Goods All of which 

are offered at lowest market prices
JOSEPH BELL,

Depot for Canadian Tweed»,
•ept 38 4w

Richardson's New Method lor 
THE PIANOFORTE

UNEXCELLED, UNEQUALLED 
And the Standard Book of Instruction

Employed by the best Teachers, if r'
The Best School»,

The Best Conservatories,
And all individuals who desire to obtain a Theroug 

and Practical Knowledge of Piano Playing. 
Thirty Thmuand Copie» ore told Yearly.

and it is no exaggeration to aay that a Quarter’of a 
Million Scholars have become accomplished Pianists 
by using this Book. It is adapted alike to the young
est and the oldest ; to the beginner of first lessons and 
o the amateur for general practice

Price $2.75. Sent post-paid.
OLIVER DITSON AGO.
277 Washington St -, Boston. 

CHARLES H. DITSON f CO., A'nc York.
dee 2

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE OTTAWA, 
Wednesday, 9th day of Dee., 1868.

PBBtKXT-
His Excellency the Governor General in Council

ON the recommendation of the Honorable the 
Minister of Customs, and under and in virtue 

of the authority conferred by the Art passed daring 
ihe last Sessions of the Parlismtnt of Canad a, 
intituled : “ An Act reepec ing the Customs 
His Excellency in Council has been pleased to 
make the following regulations :— •

In addition to the Warehousing Ports mention 
ed in the Aet passed during the late Frssio t of 
tbe Parliament of Canada, entitled . •* An Aet re
specting the Customs ana also in addition to 
the Ports named in tbe Lists sanctioned by tub 
seqaeot Orders in Council, pasted undrr tbe au 
thorny of the said Act, the following Port shall be, 
and is hereby declared to be includtd in the List 
of Warehousing Ports, in the Dominion of Canada, 
via.,

Province of Nova Scotia—
| The Port of Parrs boro.

WM. H. LEE,
Jan 6— 3in Cleik Privy Council.

Intercolonial Railway !
The Commi««ioners appoint'd to commute the 

Intercolonial Railway give Public Notice that 
they intend to let 4 sections of the lioe nt once.

Section» Not. 1 and 2 embrace about 40 mile» 
from a junction with the Grand Ttuuk Rail wi) 
near Rivière du Loup, and each lection will be 
about 20 miles in length.

Section No. 3 will be nbout 26 mile» in length 
and lie» between the Kist tide of Rettigouche 
River to near Dalhousie in New Brunswick.

Section No. 4 will be about 24 miles in length 
and liai between Amherst and Riser Phillip in 
Nova acotia.

Plane and profile» with specifications and 
tanne of contract will b* exhibited at tbe offices 
of the Commissioner» in Ottawa, Rivière du 
Loup, Dalhouaa, St. John and Halifax, on and 
after the 11th Jsnuery, 1869, and *esl*d Ten
der* sddressd “ To tb* Commisiioner* of the 
Intercolonial Railway," will be received at their 
office in Ottawa up to 4 o’clock on lb* 8th Feb
ruary, 1869.

A. WALSH.
EDW. B. CHANDLER,
C. J. BRYDGE8,
WILLIAM F. COFFIN.

N. B—Tenders will shortly be called for, for 
other Motions of ths lins, at soon m the plana 
are sufficiently advanced.

Ottawa, 19th December, 1869. 4w

Rubber Boots
non TUX

Goodyear Rubber Boot, and Shoe 
Association, New York.

In Men’*, Women’s, Boy’s, Youth’s and Chil
dren’s,

Of vary beet quality.
dee»___________________ A, I.RICKARIIB-B

K1A V» rw

GRAYJU1R.
Thi• I» th? Ambrosi A thet llir. g nw:

Tbi» ie th# Core thftt 1-fy
In the A-ubrosia that Ring m&Je.

This ie the Man who was baW anti
Who now ha* raven lock», they »ay.
He used the Cure that lay
In the Ambrosia that Ring ma Je.

This i» the Maiden, handsome and
Who^nàrried the man once bald and 

gray,
. Who now ha» raven locks, they »ay.
I He used the Ambrosia that Ring 

made.

This 1* the Parson, who, by the way.
Married the maiden, handsome and
To tSeman once bald end gray,
But who now has raven locks, they 

aay,
Because be lined the Cure that lay
in the Ambrosia that Ring made.

Thle is the Bell that rintrs away 
‘ nad and gayi2"\To arouse the people * „ .

■ i'nto thin fact, which here docs lay — 
If you would nci bf bold or gray,
C st the AJtPMOSlA that King made.

t. ». TUBBS A CO, Promtiore, Petersoh) . NR
<V Sold at Whole aale by Cogswell & Forsyth 

Avery, Brown A Co., and Thoa Durney, Halifax 
L. J. Cogeirell, Keutville, T. B. Baker A Son, 
S'. John, and at retail by all Druggists.

••P * 1J.

FORBES’ PATENT ACMEmm.
The only reliable and really self-fastening SKATE 

ever inveoted.
No cold Fingers, lost time, or cramped and lam

ed ft et, but perfect comfort and unmiuga:ed en
joyment of ihat delightful Winter Sporu

The Starr Manufacturing Com
pany

have much'pleasure in notifying ike Skaters of N 
Scotia and the Dominion generally, that having 
during the ye >r enured npon the manufacture on 
a large scale, of the above already widely 
celebrated and increasingly popular Marta, they 
are prepared to supply them in any qmaouiy.

It is needless tossy anything in recommenda
tion cf this exceedingly excellent end ingenioas 
invention. All who have used them are unanimous 
in their approval of them as an absolutely perfect 
article, leaving postively nothing to deeve- Mac- j

Ltife Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

PROMPT -
Assets,
Surplus,

Policies Issued in 1867, 15.2Jl
Insuring over 
Income,
Deposited at Ottawa,

RELIABLE

$'t),n0O 004DO 
000,000 00

.4 000,600 00 
5.129 447 00

100,t oo 00

efretered under ths immediate «opervinoe and NEW TERM RATES 
m.ragiment ol the inventor, e»sr» .-kail ia tab- gy Ksimaa favorabls. U 
j sc ted to vsry isrere is u, and the pablia may rest I »nt other Com pans 
•ctiafiad that the quality aad temper it in every '< Head Office» at Halifax, N 
case superior.

On account cf the extensive facilities and effic 
iency of the machinery employ- d >n their mannfac 
tore, the Company are enabled to place them on 
retail at the vsry low price of

PsE FERE MLS

Hon. 8. Tiller, C.B-, Minister of Customs, Ottawa, C. N Skinner, Ksq , Judge o 
John, N. B , Joseph BeU, Ksq., Mm chant, Halifax, Everett Brcthvra, Men hante, do 
B?q , Merchant, Digbr.

tdF The ÆFN A offers superior advantage* to all who desire to be insure!.
>BW C ASH KATE4 with annual Dividends upon the conmbuuon plan.

Probates, 8t 
K Hum him .

84.00 Per Pair,
from which a liberal and handsome discount will 
be made to dealers and in proportion to the extent 
of orier.

As large shipments are be;ng constant y made 
to Eoropc and other parts, early orders are solicit 
ed, which will receiv» prompt attention.

STARR MANUFACTURING CAMPANT, 
nov 18 HaLtrax, N. 8.

N

l ) with privilege of Renewal for Life 
dend> as large, and Policies become sell-e'.isUur.mg as soon as i

!* and St. John N. H , where everv information mav be obtained
HUTCHINGS BROTHERS,

General Agent» t, r .Vnr and Seva Scotia.
B—Active Agents Wanted :n all the Lrger toanr. Te gv.v»d canvassers special advantagf

will be given. Apply as above. dec 9.

CHOICE

CANADA FLOURS.
Extra Pastry, Fancy Extra, Baker’s F nperfine 

and No. 2 Canada Floors.

Ex Chase and Carlotta.
Export, Domedale, Banner, Russel, Fouldon, 

Morontoo, Savigny, Gore-
----------also ie itou

Wheeler’s Best Pastry, York Hill, (fane?) White 
Rosa, (extra) Rouge, choice No. J. Green holm. No 
2, Clarendon, No 2. Corn meal, Hops, Spices in 

is. The above are offered at lowest market prices 
R- C. HAMILTON 4 CO 

Nov 18 119 Lower Water Street.

WE0L3B AL2,

ANDERSON, BILLING & CO.
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS 

MERCHANTS,

95 * 97 Granville Street, Halifax.
isilaBEG to intimate that b; 

have cempleted their
hr recent an teals they 
IMPORTATIONS for

the FALL TRADE.
The new block will be found more than usually 

extvntive and varied, especially in the rooms de
voted to Dress Goods, Millinery, mud Taney Dry 
Good».

The Domestic Room contains several lota of UN
USUALLY CHEAP COTTONS, PRINTS, etc , 
etc.

American and Eagliih Warp—1200 bundle».
English and Canadian Woollens—lerge stock.
Ready made Clothing, Shirts, etc, etc, ete.
fST All of which they are prepared to offer to 

Wholesale Buyers on the roost favorable terme.
ANUKKdUN, BILLING k CO.

sap SO

British Shoe Store,
A Large and Splendid Variety

OF
American Bools !

JUST RECEIVED :
1000 pairs Children’* cof per toed Boots 
Fancy and Goat Lace Boots ; Muses 6bating 

Boots
Boy’s and Youths’ Boots ; Grain Napoleon do.
Calf Wellington Boots ; Women’s Skating do 
Women’s Fine Kid Slippers, heeled.

Do Prunella Elastic Front Shoes 
Men’s Congress Boots, Stout ; do Calf, do do 

do Fane) Patent Slippers 
Superior Rubber Shoes.

A. J RICKARDS & CO.,
145 Grenville street,

octl 5

m k mimic.
NOW landing ex 

Harbor
Emma Lillian from Sheet

ICO M SAWED LATHS,
16 M feet Spruce Joiatiog,

’ I 3 x • to I x 12.

aep 16.

rii
For aale by

OBO. H. STARR q 
Chron, Rep and Kip in

CO

6 & 6 SOUTH WHARF,
ST- JOHN, N. B.

Flour, Flour, Flour.
Now Landing and to arrive.

TWO THOUSAND Barrels of the following 
Brands—Tee, Rose, HowUnds’ Choice Extra, 

Speed valg, Holmedaie, Thor old, Ontario, Saiot 
Mary’s, Ailsa Craig, Dundee, btratford, Welling
ton, and XXX Pastry.

The above Flonr has been purchased io the 
cheapest markets, end will be sold at lowest mar
ket rates by G. BENT.

Oct 28. •

H

BRITISH WOOLLEN HALL. 1U
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

KNOX ii JORDAN
u
v>

Would leg to announce that th y ato now nccivirg their FALL AND WJNTKR STOCK ST 
which will be found large and well assured. And at such low prices as will m

astonish purchasers

LADIES* DRESS GOOLS, in Great Variety, a?
cIn Repi» Camlets, Brochera, Fancy do , Railway Cords, Fancy Circassians, French Merinos, - 

Plain and Colored Coburgs, Ac. A large lot ot bilk Velvet* and Velveteens p
> 0

40 Pieces Choice Waterproof Cloaking,
?

Velveteen and Cloth Jackets, al «to Waterproof Mantles. g*

80 doz. Wool Cloud», Newest Designs. 0

8
White end Colored- FLANNELS, Wove do.. 
Railway do., Green Quilts, Ac, at our usual low

in newest styles, Blanket*. Horse Rugs, 
prices. And keeping the largest Stock of

Ready Made Clothing
Inthe City, we are enabled to offer great inducement* to buyers in price, quality, style and 

finish. We also make up to order

?

I HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
8 £ large Stock kept con.t.titly on hand. Broad Cloths, (’aasimem, Scotch and Well of 
® England Tweeds, and 8 cases Dominion Tweeds, best goods in the market. I*nce and 
^ quality must give satisfaction. An immense stock of Gentleman's Underclothing, in 
'2 Drawers, bhirta, Fancy Flannel do. Also Hats, Cap», Brace», Gloves, Tits,
** and no end of small ware».
m
PO 2 rA|E(| FVKNi C HEAP, CHEAP.

I GREY AND WHITE COT ONS, the cheapest in the city.
• * -, t ..*4^ fc
f' . Mt.. < {ÆÊÊkjrsNO SECOND PRICE.

M%OX » JORDAN.
Halifax , Sept 4# 1168

MOOSEWOOD BITTERS.

99 GRANVILLE STREET! 99 
Wholesale and Retail I

BLANKETS,
GLOVES,

FLANNELS,
HOSIERY.

SHEETINGS,
SCOTCH YARNS,

All at lowest market prices.
N. B—Our Mantle Department ie thoroughly 

stocked, and all orders will be well and promptly 
executed.

nov 11 SMITH BROS

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company,

HARTFORD, CONN.
iMfilli #«0,000,000.

Number ol Policies issued 66,000.
B. PLUMMER ft SOM 8,

General Agents for Maine aad the Bntieh Pro 
vinoee. Office*, Bangor, Portland, 8l John, 

N. B.. and Halifax. N S.
Th* Company haa made the deposit required 

_j the Ottawa Government, aad has entered upon 
nennanent buaineee throughout th* Dominion.

OLIVER S. BEALE, 
LoralAgent end Solicitor for Halifax.

Aug 6. Boom» at Iawnatienal Hotel.

Gough’s
^ SUPPLY

Orations!
of tbe Oratioe. of this popal. 

Temperance Advocate, delivered by him in 
Great Bn aia and on this Continent, jest received
nd far sale al the

IWBSLFTAN BOOK ROOM,
at the exceedingly low price of »|v*n p*rficopy.

DR. MACALLA8TER, in retiring from the 
practice of hie profession in tfai* city, would 

announce that be hae disposed of hie office and 
practice, at 120 G near ill* Stxxxt, to

Drs. MÜLLOWNEY A HALEY
whom he hn mnrh pleasure in inlrodacing to hi» 
frienda and patiente a. gentlemen of mnch profee- 
tional and private worth They have both studied 
under men eminent in the profession ; and Dr 
Haley baa the bonoar of being the firei grad nets o 
a Dental College to practice in this province, 

an 22—ly

Carpets, Carpets.
New Tapestry Carpets.

AU Wool, Scoteh, and 3-p/y Carpets, Union and
Hemp Carpets,

At No. 144 GRANVILLE STREET.
COMMERCE HOUSE.

oct 21. R. McMURRAY be CO.

POE BALE IVIETWBEftB !

HO. 16 B EDFOU) BOW

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1825.
With which is now united the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.
HEAD OFFICE,—EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

Accumulated Fond—(at USth Nov 1867) £3,885,48», 1.2 8tg.
Annual Income—(at 15th Nov, 1S67,) £693,8*4 IS I. Btg.

Heed Office for Nov* Scotia and P. E. Island,

14 BEDFORD BOW,
A 11 f A X, N. S- 

Board of Director",
Honorable M B Almon,
Charles Twining, fieri., Q C.,
Honorable Ale*. Keith,
J. J. Sawyer, Kaq., Sheriff,
Medical Adviser—Hon. I). McNeil Parker, M D- 

Secratary'to the Local Board—MATTHEW H. RICI1EY.

ffAga and lauréat admitted ee the Company’s Pellciee in ell cases where proof ie givee eatlafactory 
to the Dlrrctora.

Thirty daye of grace allowed for payment of Premium»
Atanraocee forfaited, revived within thirteen month» under certain condition».
Medical Fees paid by the Company. .
Voluxtbxbs—Persona a.erured permitted without Extra Premium to join th* Militia. Yeomaerv 

or Volunteers, and to perform any military dette» required of them is peace or war in defence of their

Aa an example of the eucceee of the 8v* * n.BD Cow r * r. T, it mav be stated that a Policy opened 
in November, 1625, for £1,000 wee increased in value in 1865 to £2 727 big.

Policies entitled to participate In Profit» will participate proportionately hereafter In the Profit» o 
the united Companies „ .

Th* nest Inveatigation enl Divieon of Profits will he rn.de at 15th November, 187U, and qoio- 
boenaially thereafter. .

Reports, Pri.pactu.ee, and every iaformatioo ae to the different modes of Lire A.eurance will he 
giron at the Head Office, or at aay of th* Agencies througboet Nova Scoti*.

AGENTS.
A mirent—Charles Towmbend ; Annapolie, Jame. Grav; Bridgetown, Wm Hhlpl-y ; Charlottetown 

Hon. J. Longworth ; Digby, R 8. Fitarandolph , Kcntvi le. Tboe W. Ham. ; Lunenburg, Henry * 
lost ; Windsor, P 8. Bern ham ; Yarmouth, H. A. Grantham

Applications from other town should for tba present b# forwarded direct to

E. H Richey Solicitor, &c.
General Agent nnd Secretary to the .f-ocl Board,

14 BEDFORD ROW, Halifax, N, 8.
Sept. 9 _________ _ _ ___ _ __________ _______

UNION MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

Directors’ Office ; 80 Washington Street, Boston, Mme.
ROBERT AYRES,HENRY CBOCKER, President ; W H. HOLLIS1 KK, Secraurv ; 

General Manager

Aaarrre Decembie 31*t, 1866 
Losses paid to date - 
Divide*» paid pi cam to date 
Amount insozzd o* 9073 PoLiazi

- $1,188,42» 20
- 1,074,393 00

439 816 00 
- 20,987,096 00

Wotuo, Widow, Minor 
one so expressed 
or her creditors

Special Provision for Women and Minor Children.
The Charier of this Company provide* that—TJie said Company may issue Policiej^cff InanrancO 

npon the life of any person, expressed to be for the benefit of any Married Woman, "1 
or Minors, and the same shall insure to tbe sole ose end benefit of sorh person or per»' 
as aforesaid, independently of the one whose life may be thus insured, as well as of his 
and of the creditors of such married woman, widow, minor or minors.”

This Company offers PecnlilT Advantages to persons intending to insure their lives In
T|g Safety and Stability, acquired io Its seventeen years' experience —In
Hi ft—fit! which without its Capital of $100 000) amount to over Two Million Dollar*, betef 

more than Half g Million Dollars in excess of its liabilities for tbe Ke-insarance of all its ootatondirg 
risks.—In .

Thn Facilities presented in its aaoommodating system of payments of Premiums.—In
The Division of Profits annually apportioning to each Policy its own contribution thereto—In
The Prompt Payment of all Looses, this Company being subject to no contested or expended 

claims.

BOARD OF REIFBRElNCB
St. Joe», N. B__Hon A MeL Seeley, President Commercial Bank ; George P Sancton Ksq.,

Cashier Commercial Bank ; Thoa Hatbeway, K*q , Agent Union Line of Steamer. ; Zebet*# Ring, 
Eaq., Merchant and Shipowner ; Jeremiah Harrison, E*q , Firm of J ft W P Harrison, at d James 
Harris, Eaq., boa Founder.

Fbedsbiotob—Spafford Barker, Esq, Merchant.
Sacxtill»—Rev. Charles D.Wolfe, D.U. „
H.iini, N. 8.—Huie and Lowell, Bankers ; James H Thorne, Eaq , Superintendent P O Mo

ney Ortfar Department ; F W Piahwick, Eaq., Proprietor Colonial Express.
Litbevool, N. 8.—Rev D D Currie, Wesleyan Minister.
Proof of Lose submitted to the undersigned will be forwarded, and the Lost paid witho 

penseto th* Policy-Holders. -q
Hva» ft Lowell, Halifax. General Agenufor Nova ccotia.
Tbo*. A. Tbmvls, St J.ohneneralAgent for New Brunswick. »*pl 1*


